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L'IILI\IE JUNIOES IVIELT OK COURT ^ M T M P 

The Milne Juniors* Basketball Team 
will play a game tonight at seven 
o'clock. Those on the team are • Creesy, 
Hawkins, Taft, Game, Davis, Funl̂ , V/alker, 
Selkirk, Akullian, Harding', Hodacker, and 
G r i g g , 

Following the junior game the senior 
high basketball team will play a game 
with the alumni. The game will take 
place in Ta^e Hall gymnasium at eight 
o'clock. The line-\ip will be W. Simmons, 

MacHarg, H. Rosenstein, Ba Norvell, B, 
Blocksidge, Smiiih, and*-E.Dearstyne, 

CLUE NOTES 

'We want the clubs to start by Feb-
ruary 13 if possible," stated Miss Hal-
ter, Club supervisor. AS yet the spon-
sors have not been chosen, but they will 
be selected in the near future. "There 
have been no petitions for new clubs,but 
almost all of the old ones c.re still in 
existence." 

DO m H FORGET TO SIGN UP FOR A 
CLUB BEFORE THE NEXT CLUB PERIOD, urges 
Miss Halter. 

SOME FEBRUxxRY BIRTHDAYS 

William Saunders Feb. 1 
Miriam Buchaca n 9 
Jean Best V 13 
David Ellison tf 17 
Janet Clark tt 17 
Peggy Norton tt 17 
John iillyn ft 17 
Damia Winshurst tt 19 
IrV Moore ft 20 
iilora BeiK tt 2;5 
Robert Bin̂ 'ĥ n̂i fl 26 
î 'mon Liver mo re tt 26 
Betty Hoflimes ft 27 
Lynn Sims ft L29 

SENIORS DEFE-iil' 
FFJLSffilEN 14-8 

N E W S T R I - S O C I E T Y D..NCE TO 
BE HELD SI.TURD^.Y NIGHT 

The Tri-Society Dance will bo held 
tomorrow night at 9 o'clock in the Recre-
ation Center. The dance will be informal 
and every one is welcome. Tickets will 
be .",1)1.25 per couple and may be purchased 
from members of the thi'ee societies. 

Russ Newkirk's Orchestra v/ill fur-
nish music for the dance. 

ORIGIi-:..L POEM BOOK 
PUi3LISHED BY CL^SS 

The eighth grade E.nglish class which 
meets at twelve o'clock is making a book 
of original poetry. There will be about 
^ifty ĝitig'es in it, and the members of the 
class have contributed to pay the expen-
ses. Charlotte Kornit will make the de-
sign for the cover. 

COMI'iTEE DECIDES 
ON PKILCO R^DIO 

The senior girls' basketball tec-m 
defecated the freshmen first team, 14-8 
Ir.st Wednesd ay. It vĵ s a fast game with 
E. Fronim, L. Sipperly, C. ^̂ des, forwards, 
and J. Coipbrlncic-Graham, H, Gibson, and 
I. Hawkins as guc.rds. 

i^lthough the freshrriyn team put up a 
stiff fight with F. Seymour, E. Simmons, 
..nd Y. Tri^p as forv/ards, and H. Roberts, 
B, Hine, and M. Charles as guards, they 
were finally defeated. 

It has been decided that if a 
radio is purchased for Milne, it will be 
a Philco table model, As there are no 
electrical outlets on the first floor, 
the radio will probably be placed on the 
second floor. The committee for the pur-
chase of the radio is Miss Wheeling-, Miss 
Coniclin, Miss Crooks, Miss Halter, rraf. 
Sayles, and Mi*. Moose. 

MODEL ST.XGE LVLX.DE 
BY ENGLISH 9 CL..SS 

Wilson Hume and Rober^- Wilke, of t,ho 
English 9 class which meets at 
o'clock, have built a mini'-.ture stage.. 
It is three feet long' and two feet wide., 
Some of its specic.l features are foot-
lights, doors, and real lighting effects, 

Betty Douglas and Mary Lou Dappert 
had charge oi' L.aicing the curtt..ins. The 
front curtains are dark blue and the 
side curtains are cream color. Haael 
Roberts, Patricia Gibson, Virginia Tripi, 
and Elizabeth Simni.ons formed the comri.it-. 
tee to furnish the stage with furniture. 

The stage has been on 
Room 5 of Richardson Hall. 

exhibit in 

LOST FOUND 

Miss Nicos requests that the people 
who have lost articles claim them as soon 
as possible. There are keys, pencils, 
pins, mirrors, key books, cjid pocketbook. 
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SPORTSMilNSHEP 

To be fair and honorable in all 
sports is the definition the diction-
ary gives of sportmanship. 

In other words it means to "play 
square" and display your fine chai-acter 
in the greatest game of all which is the 
game of life. 

When a game is completed the 
players depart for home with a sense 
of victory. The winning team has won 
In playing, but long after the game 
js over the memory of the losing 
.̂v̂ m's gallant spirit will remain* 

after the memory of the scoring 
••-•jcjn is forgotten. 

A gracious winner and a gallant 
loser conquers all, with sportsman-
ship • 

DID YOU KIOT THIXT 

1. 

2 . 

3. 

4. 

5. 

S. 

Martin Creesy is commonly called 
Norma because of his resemblanco to 
the famous movie star? 

Dr. Scruloose has replaced Prof. 
Ixnay? 

iilfrdd "Timothy" Wheeler attracts the 
attention of all the 9ii Biology class 
by persistently annoyine?; Hazel "Blon-
die" Roberts? 

Lois Smith is abidiiig her time in 
uhe .-i.lbany Hospital with a case of 
scarlet fever? 

Recilla Rudnick and Harriet Richter 
are planning' to vacation in Florida 
after mid-yec?.r examinations? 

That the ninth grades areA»t allowed 
to sleigh ride on school nights? 

I. The beys can have only fifteen min-
utes on the gym floor each day? 

8. Our junior boys' team Has lost only 
one game so far this season? 

NIT;/IT*S NONSE]MSE 

Please No be; the characters in this 
story are entirely fictitious. 

This is the story of Hazel rnJ 
Bille They storjpedi • their favorite 
restaurant for a cooliijg drink. 

"Co_cl';;taU£ for T/;̂ ?" Bill asked 
"I »d~ rather hc.ve cider," Hazel ans-

wered-
"Okay, Toots, said Bill, and as he 

dr.-nk hTs'ciaeFhe added "Stay as ŵc.̂ t 
as you Areo" This remc.rk may have"beun 
dTrected~at Hazel or at the cider. 

While they were trying to dam--
College Bill whisperad, "IV^ 
Dark on" Observatory Hill. Would you i !.'̂  
to climb it tonigiit? It's so warm our. 
you v/ould tniriic ib was June in January, 

When they rê .ched the top of the 
hill, one could tell from the conversa-
tion that it had been a Flirtation V/alk. 

Bill said, ".Vi^ Every Breath 1 
Talce I Di'eam of ^'u7" 

"Be11er~be"~cai^fu 1 or Pep Goes Your 
Heart." 

"I guess Lcve is Just Around the 
Corner. May I hav'e One Little Kiss?"" 

Mary»s reply. 
"I thought that I could say Mr., 

and MrSo is the Nam.e, but ncv; I see" . 
Never'liad"a' Chonc'e o^^ 

"Let's"'GoviJ'~Tilr-ee Cheers For ô"; . 
and hope that at" their~neFt~ meetirî : 
will find Love in Blo^m^ 

^ ^ j o r u l o o - t 

W M I C I S M 

Teachei: We breathe oxygen ovnry day 
What do v/e brou^the at nighi-. 
Botty? 

Bettyi Nitrogen, 

V/heeit-rx How did you get that black 
Virginia? 

Virginia: I was out lacking for troubi 
last nigiit. ..nd t>J. ̂  eye was 
the fi:-st -i-x find ib. 

Shirley: Say p.p, do the early birds 
get all ijhe worms? 

Pop: 1 understand they do. 
Shirley2 Well, the early apples got 

Svjme to. • 

UILJu-L iZ ' l 

-eek we f.iui ::iinth gra: .. 
sourO rî .T'̂ ij (Lest j- r J-'̂  
she) i.as a rc.rov:;-;!)j.ic/;r]a'kr 
thvo-.:,<htou'L iiilnu jiight Jt v/e/.̂  
glasi-v.s r.iid has a k^en rj.jnso o:." hua.cx" 

If anyone ^^uesses this, put ŷ  
name and the nan:o of the person d'--
scribed and your homerocm number on . 
slip of paper and hand it to the perse.a 
v̂ ho collects them. 


